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2005 – 2016   Real Estate/Public Affairs Representative for Clear Channel Outdoor 

Clear Channel Outdoor is the largest outdoor advertising company in Southeast Wisconsin 
and one of the largest outdoor advertising companies in the United States. As Real Estate 
Representative, I was responsible for lease negotiations for over a thousand billboards on 
private property and the securing of government permits for any new billboards. As 
Public Affairs Representative, I helped non-profit organizations achieve their mission by 
providing consulting services and low-cost or free advertising on billboards.  

I retired in 2016 from Clear Channel Outdoor. During my retirement I have been serving 
as the President of the Lenox Heights Neighborhood Association and as a volunteer driver 
for Interfaith.  

2011 - 2014   Member of the City of Milwaukee Public Transportation Review Board 

The City of Milwaukee Public Transportation Review Board reviews the licensing and 
regulation of public passenger vehicle services provided within the city or to city 
residents. I was an active member and made a significant contribution to the Board’s 
success during the time I served.  

1996 – 2002    Milwaukee County Board of Supervisors 

With my first try at elective office, I was able to obtain the support of the 38,000 
constituents in my home district on Milwaukee’s West Side to represent them as their 
County Supervisor. 

As Chairman of the Economic and Community Development Committee, I managed the 
process for equitable allocation of several million dollars in Community Development 
Block Grant funding to deserving nonprofit organizations which improved the lives of 
seniors, the disabled and the disadvantaged. Also, as chairman of this committee I 
oversaw the awarding of county economic development and brown fields cleanup money. 

While Chairman of the Milwaukee County Judiciary Committee, I helped develop county 
policies for the court system, the Jail and the House of Correction. These three areas of 
Milwaukee County had a combined budget of $170 million.  

 



I was a member of the Transportation, Public Works and Transit Committee all six years I 
was on the County Board. This committee set county policy for the Milwaukee County 
Transit System, Mitchell International Airport and Milwaukee County’s Public Works 
Department. I also belonged to and was an active member of three outside Board of 
Directors while on the County Board: the Wisconsin Counties Mutual Insurance 
Corporation, the Milwaukee County Research Park and the Charles Allis/Villa Terrace Art 
Museums.  

1977 – 1996    Milwaukee County Transit System  

As Service Development Coordinator from 1991 to 1996, I was responsible for planning 
and evaluating new transit service that contributed to the Milwaukee County Transit 
System being recognized as one of America’s best managed transit systems. In this 
position I had considerable experience with the preparation of budget, program and 
quantitative analysis; financial and cost studies; operations reviews and organizational 
studies. 

 
Education:      Master’s Degree in Business Administration 

University of Wisconsin – Milwaukee 
1986 
 
Bachelor of Science 
University of Wisconsin – Madison 
1976 
 
Future Milwaukee Graduate 

 

Volunteer Activities:     Co-founder and President of the Lenox Heights Neighborhood Association 

 

 

 

 

 

                                             


